Membership Application Form

Post to:
NZNO Nurse Managers New Zealand Administrator
NZ Nurses Organisation
PO Box 2128
Wellington 6140

OR

Email to: dianaG@nzno.org.nz

Full Name:

Workplace:
DHB   NGO   Primary   Aged Res   Private

Role / Position:

Email:

Home Phone:

Address:

NZNO Membership #

Are you currently a member of another NZNO section?
YES / NO

If YES which section?..............................................

The Privacy Act requires you to be made aware that the information collected on this form is required for administrative use and analysis by NZNO Nurse Managers New Zealand and NZNO.

Vision Statement

Nurse Managers are professional providers of clinical management and integral members of the nursing workforce and the health service management team.

FREE MEMBERSHIP

NZNO Nurse Managers
New Zealand

March 2017

Mission Statement

Nurse Managers New Zealand is a professional section of NZNO dedicated to sound nursing management and leadership to:

- Positively influence health outcomes
- Positively influence nursing infrastructure
- Provide leadership, support and development for Nurse Managers

The Section brings together Nurse Managers to foster support, sharing, problem solving, professional development and advocacy.
Benefits of Membership

- Being part of a specialty group whose main focus is nursing management of health services, facilities and staff.
- Networking nationally.
- Growth and promotion of a strong professional image of clinical nurse management and leadership within nursing, NZNO and the health management sectors.
- Participation in a vibrant section which plays a lead role in clinical management advocacy and clinical leadership within nursing.
- Support of NZNO staff to progress clinical nurse management and leadership issues.
- Regular contact through National Section Newsletters.
- Annual meeting in association with an annual conference.
- Regional education forum (Region varies annually).
- Dedicated website.

Objectives

1. To be the recognised professional NZNO section of all nurse managers in New Zealand.
2. To recruit nurses practicing, identifying with, and/or interested in nursing management and leadership to belong to the NZNO Nurse Managers New Zealand.
3. To practice within the protection, partnership and participation principals of the Treaty of Waitangi.
4. To provide a communications network for all members including regular newsletters, website updates, practice development and dissemination of information on issues pertaining to clinical and operational development.
5. To liaise with appropriate authorities on social and health issues relevant to clinical and operational management.
6. To encourage, promote and provide the development of educational forums for Nurse Managers.
7. To encourage and support research into nurse management issues.
8. To actively facilitate the ongoing strategic and professional development of Nurse Managers in conjunction with NZNO and appropriate health authorities.
9. To promote nurse management and increase the profile of Nurse Managers.
10. To communicate and liaise with other organisations at a national and international level.
11. To support the objectives, policy and activities of NZNO.

Membership Categories

All Section members must be financial members of NZNO.

- Full Member
  - Any qualified nurse practising in a nurse manager role.
- Associate Member
  - Qualified nurse interested in nurse management, but not necessarily in a permanent nurse management role.
- Honorary Member
  - Honorary membership may be conferred by decision at an annual general meeting.
- Retired Nurse Member
  - On individual application to the National Committee and retired from any employment position.

For further information please visit www.nzno.org.nz